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The Great Jungle
As a part of their monthly theme 'Life in the jungle', the students of nursery created a jungle scene by literally stepping in as the wild animals of the jungle. The children had taken
the role of a lion, tiger, giraffe, wolf, fox, hippo, rhino, gorilla, snake and many more.
They were so excited to enact as wild animals that they went on to make animal sounds
thereby creating the effect of a real jungle.

What's your Position?
The fourth graders mastered the number line by taking up
positions in the number line themselves. Once their positions were taken the teacher kept shuffling the position of
zero and hence their positional value kept changing and
they had to shout out their new positional value. This
activity helped reaffirm the concept of the number line.
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From the Expert’s Mouth
The fifth graders had a great experience when the nutritionist of our school, shared her knowledge of the mineral content in different vegetables and fruits. It was an interactive
session, as the children got their doubts clarified about the
nutritious value of different vegetables. Ms. Preetha explained the presence of different minerals, its function and
the importance of it in our diet.

Learn from the Society
Social and political life become interesting only when we connect
with our real life. The eighth-grader interacted with the head of accounts to know about the taxes paid by the school to the government.
This interaction was fruitful as the details helped add to the prior
knowledge on the role of government in providing public facilities to
the people.

Roleplay
A role-play enables the children to think from a whole new perspective. The 7th graders played the role of wholesaler and retailer as a part of their social class. They role-played as a wholesaler
and a retailer and interacted with their teacher who role-played a
consumer. This helped the learners in understanding the intricacies that go behind a wholesale market and a retail market.

Light and Wave
Theertha of Grade 8 was seen inspecting
the reflective and refractive property of
light in the school’s science laboratory.
She was captivated by the wave nature of
light and how only certain wavelengths of
light could be detected by the human eye.

आओ जाने सब्जजयों का महत्व
सब्जियाां खाना सेहत के लिए अच्छा होता है । सब्जियों
में बहुत से पोषक तत्व होते हैं िो शरीर और दिमाग
का ववकास करते हैं। छात्रों ने चित्र बनाकर एवां रां ग भर
कर सब्जियों की उपयोचगता और स्वस्थ रहने के लिए
सब्जियों की आवश्यकता के ववषय में िाना ।
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Weaving Math
Our seventh graders played off against each other by showing their prowess in indices operations. Spider Diagrams
was used extensively to encourage them to externalise their
thinking and provided the teacher with an opportunity to assess concept clarity. The class was electrically charged as
the duo outwitted each other to weave the web as they performed operations to multiply and divide numbers with positive and negative powers of 10.

A fair chance
Our sixth graders had a fun activity while exploring the concept of probability. Raffle tickets were distributed to 7 students called out randomly. The students stood in the order of
no chance of winning the raffle to the most chance of winning the raffle. One of the audience student was given a couple of tickets and asked to distribute the tickets according to
the winning chance. The remaining students recorded the
possible outcomes in their books. The students in line then
initialed the paper and the tickets went back to shuffling. As the audience students again picked
up the tickets randomly, the students saw the chance of the 7th student being the most.
பென்சில் சீவியத் துகள்கள்.
Grade 4 வகுப்பில் உள்ள மாணவர்கள் தமிழ்
ஆசிரியர்

திரு.

உதவியயாடு
கருங்யகால்
னவத்து

சத்தியானந்தம்
மாணவர்கள்

ககாண்டு

பல்யவறு

இதன்

மூலம்

தூக்கி

எறியப்படும்

உருவாக்கலாம்

நாம்
என

அனனவரும்

துருவிய

படங்கனள

அவர்களின்
துகள்கனள

உருவாக்கினர்.

யதனவயற்றனவ
கபாருட்கனளக்
வகுப்பனறக்

எனத்
ககாண்டு

கற்றலில்

பல்யவறு

மாணவர்கள்

உருவங்கனளயும்,
கற்கின்றனர்.

கசயல்

படங்கனளயும்
வழிக்கற்றல்

இனியத நனடப்கபறுகின்றது.

Query to the PM
Pariksha Pe Charcha is an open platform for students to converse
with our prime minister Mr. Narendra Modi on their difficulties
to cope-up with their exam fears and the problems faced during
their exam preparation. The Students of Grade 9 & 10 from all
over India were chosen to witness the event and ask questions to
the PM. The live telecast of the programme was projected at
BHIS-K for the 7th and 8th graders to be a part of the event and
clarify their queries and get to know the questions raised by students of Grade 9 and above on exams. Our students are now
looking forward to contesting and being active participants in the upcoming year as they are eager to interact with the prime minister in the next Pariksha pe charcha.
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